Triple Creek is the perfect place for your next company picnic or family reunion. Rent the whole facility for your group gathering and enjoy beautiful softball fields and delicious catering!

greatparks.org

A valid motor vehicle permit is required to enter all Great Parks.

Book your day at the ballpark! Contact us at 513-521-7275 or information@greatparks.org.
**PICNIC PACKAGES**

**Backyard Picnic**
$15.95 per person

- Grilled chicken breasts, hamburgers, hot dogs and metts
- Choice of condiments: cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and onions
- Choice of three side items
- Two 16-oz. fountain beverages and a bottled water per person
- Assortment of gourmet cookies for dessert

**Southern BBQ Picnic**
$16.95 per person

- Pulled pork BBQ, hot dogs and BBQ grilled chicken breasts with corn bread muffins
- Choice of three side items
- Two 16-oz. fountain beverages and a bottled water per person
- Assortment of gourmet cookies for dessert

**FAQs**

**Where is Triple Creek?** Triple Creek is conveniently located just off I-275 and Hamilton Avenue in Colerain Township at 2700 Buell Road, Cincinnati.

**How many people can be accommodated?** Triple Creek can host your group of 50–200 people.

**How many fields are there?** Triple Creek boasts four manicured, regulation-size softball fields.

**What is included with my picnic package?** Your package includes a covered shelter with picnic tables and outdoor patio with additional seating; grilled picnic meal with setup, cleanup and staffing; and exclusive use of three ball fields. The snack bar will also be open during your event.

**Can I bring in my own alcohol?** Nope. Triple Creek’s liquor license means we have to follow state rules. So you can purchase beer from the snack bar, but are not allowed to bring in any outside alcohol.

**What else is available at Triple Creek?** Other park amenities include a playground, fishing pond, wiffleball fields, walking/fitness trail, snack bar and restroom facilities.

**What else do you offer to make my day memorable?** Triple Creek’s softball fields are available for kickball, softball or wiffleball games. By the shelter you’ll find 2 sets of cornhole boards.

**RENTAL DETAILS**

**Availability:** Every day, March–October
- Weekday outings receive a 10% discount (event must end by 5 p.m.).
- Saturdays and holidays: event start times from 9 a.m.–4 p.m.

**Costs:** Choose from one of two picnic packages.
- A $400 deposit is required, which will be applied to your food/beverage package.
- Great Parks doesn’t apply or accept gratuities, saving you 20% over other caterers!

**Rental period:** 4 hours. More hours can be added for an additional cost.

**Capacity:** 50–200 people

**Side Items**
- Potato salad, Italian pasta salad, mixed greens salad, coleslaw, baked beans, fresh fruit salad, green beans, whole kernel corn, watermelon wedges

**Appetizers** $45–80 | 25 people
- Options include: chicken wings, mini-corndogs, fried pickles, fruit and vegetable trays and more. Please ask for our full list of appetizers.

Contact us at 513-521-7275 to book your day at the ballpark!